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.*r..rttiontente, innt,t b• 3 paidfor before it-
.: ;.t...;cpt en yer.rly QcrAtmcts, rflagn halt- early

cc/v.:nee :7:J/ber.eilaired. •
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Zil:l4. 01-nzain tai F..2.2t0riel columns, on the
141,39 10...Wats per Pao ca5h1111 ,30.72.

Insazt4fer -603; t.133 51.
NC7.1d.:3 inL?Cal odlmmn, 10gents por Line it

:Urn ilyal\ll.le, ; 51./oente for a ntyece f 41Ye
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Busainsss Cic>xclis.
t. R. 92.20===1. V. a. tOVI2UOttf.

Batchelder & Johnijoin;
:11.:.--C:.:;:zare of s:la-or.=ont3, Torabstoaes, Taple

C0•.:::.t.-az•a. &o. 1tr..d 033. ' Shop,
Waibboro, Pa --47aly a. 1072.

A. Redfield,' .

romear AND COVNSELLOII AT LAW.-.:Collict
sttended u.).-131clabrzs, kA)UIt

Apr. 1, Itr72-9/n.

ii. eylnou.r,
ATTQRNEY AT LAW-,...T10g4 Ye. - badirlEeil en

trlLSted to Xl5 CUE' rtsCletre pME.Ipt

Geo. W. Merrick,
XX LA \‘,,..-cn..14. Leven ocrao ,,

Oecki. AUTOISS (cow ..ytat,,r 2d.
....JAL/. 1. /Z7l.

-

3titeholl & Cameron,
B.I".TOII:s.ZEYS AT LAW, Cleiw aict iusulauct, Agoutt•

c.; ,cverse S sillim.ws brick block, u..
Cotanact thrzuod's oitore, Wellsburv, Fa.--jau. 1
157.2.

Wiliam A. Sione,
aiTuaNzy AT LAW, over C.B, Kelley's Dry Goo.

itore, Wright .t Bailey's Block on Main street
Wellabor°. Jan. 1, 1872.

Josiah Emery,
ATTOBNii LAW.-01110 • oiwoalte Court Roust

;to. 1 Pardy's Block, Wall=Tort, Pa. All buainea ,

promptly attended to.—Jan. 1, 1872.

J. C. Strang,
LTTOUNEY, AT LAW & DISTRICT' ATTORNEY:—

ace with J. B. Niles, Esq., Wellsboro, Pa.—Jau. 1,'7:

C.'N. Dtatt,
DDlrliT.—Teeth made with the HEW 1112110VEMEN;

W.hch give better satlataction thawany thing ea.
la use Ullize• la sAirisat S 13.aley's Bleck. Well,
bore, Uct. 15, 1872.

J. B. Niles,
ATTORIIEY AT LAW.—Will attend potaptly to bti.

•atru4ed to Lie rare in the courAke of Tlie,
ma" .tter. 01.11.ee on. the Aveuue.—Welielwro, Ya
Jen. 1, 1812.

Juo. W. Adams,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Manstield, Tioga: county, Pt

Collections proutpty attended to.—}Tan. 1, 1872.

C.Y., Peck,
TOBSEY AT LA.W. All claims promptly collecte

OT.r.e wall W. rimith. Knoxville, /Yoga co., Pa.

C. B. Kelly.
ler in Crockery. China and GfelilSS SCaro,, Table Cu

Ivry eta Plittod %Vane. Ms° Table and llonee Fu,
=1t:224 Pc., opt. 17, 1N72.

Ju.o. W. Guern,sen,
1.:1ZOISI eat tlitincas, entrustol to WI

•aa -,, be 7,1=017 ett let door QUA
ci4 ok.calla *JIM, 73.0i11; .co nty, P,
izoc,. 1, Lt.l3.

Armstrouz, & Lima,
ArtCIINZ.TS Z.L77, Pr,

1:r7:7.:.

Vvin. 13. Sill;
2E.:45.1:0N ATTOZ:Nr.i. ~ ::::::::

":911't SO :t
1` ,r:pt :actiorr.to.—artax

7T.0. •Jr.u. 1, 1372. •

B. C. Wheeler
1. 11.:.1.13:n;t17 r.ttc.:4 3. to the a.i..lect:ou of C.3. clram3

OWE witt. Hozry Zherr•ciod SOll
;0:40 of tr., public v.:,:aarc. l'a.

MIS

Bardeo. *oy,
:02 30-.) closer ,

moc-k, 2d ficor.—Jan. 1, 1371

D. Terkel) a. co,',
Cee.;.): Tr:r.ll Papn

Ll.llll ~ W111:113W [)leas. porfanary. rk ,„•,

••2s , .."--4—oraing, N. 7. Jan. 1. 167'2

D. Bacon, M. D„
.ND BIIIIGEOn-3fly be found at I

tat door Last of Mind •I'oid'a—Maila stre
tV.illt:t. ,a,l promptly to all call3.—Wollalorc,
La. 1, Li73.

31. Iligliatn, M. D.,
acm ,y,opAruNT. alalek at t:1.4 tilt .k•

i1.“•_..—%4a.11:4911), H4, Jau. 1, 1872.

it!.q Coatzi & Co.,
, 7.1

la-1..-'
111111

=EIRE

!.I.*.'ci:tir:lt RE
_;_v.!;,l. a. _

L.

tale "louse,
' .1. l'rJpree.t.t•:*, • rLi

1,, 11, in {...)C• .> 0 :1+1111011 to ti•N7C•rnialot:/tte thE•
•4- 1:1 K.lpeylnrmca 1. 1872.

Petrolituli Howie,-
WEIEILLD, PA.„ Cleo. Close, Proprietor.—COOd ac

'''r, nrsiatlou for path tnau and beat. Charges 'rel.
totable. and goo¢ attention given to.guests. 'Iv. 1 1872.

Mrs. Mary E. Lamb.
u','•laE'ty —Wishes to inrorp hor 'friends Ind tl,

PaYue }fa:L.:N.lly that she hai wigtgod in the +llll4le 7 2 11 businass in thtei born, and th,,
obi ota be Nand at her store, n.•xt door to tba tdo(I Strilliaros.—Nlas. E. E. KIMBALL hachArge of the nialtug and trimming department an
`Ol tivoher attention exclusively to it.-Nov. 12.12-ti

Wellsboro .Hotel,
e4. CDR. MAIN ST. &:TEE AVENUE.

Wellsboro, Pa.
•

SOL. BIINNEL, Pripp'r.
•

TI.II Is a popular Hotel lately kept by B. B. Holiday.The Proprietor will spare no palms to make it a drat-°l4lll lieu& MI the stages arrive and depart fromthlehot. goon hastiet in attendaro. AarLiverY at-taer,„o.
JM. I, 1872.

THE OLD
'PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"

Q'.-:: LAlTl,7lmcm-n as the Townsend House and
4 Ibr a time ceoupled by D. D. Holiday, has beam

th:•.:014-aly reacted ei4 repaLsevil by

„-, ft. O'CONNOR..41.tiib.) box)y r.ooori=odnte eta frior.ds of
at very reasorLabls rsdos.

-

Nf. R. vconzon.
Toga Marble Works.

La mow prepared to; execute rjl or-Ca:a for Tomb atones r.rod Nonnuntuts ofelt:nor

rkl ian, or Rutland Ylarb e,
dt4qle,tut se :. aland approved work:nattp and itht.lon_ • • r,

cor.stantly on handboth kihds of Idurblltt.,..4;4, be able to suit all ho=may .over him rdth
"t 7-4._.( 10_,..r5, on as reasonable terms ca vanbe obtained

FRANX ADAMS.Li LIAM

Joa. 1, 1872
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lairAVAV:ttliEE TABLES..
- -

ate'I4IINEgaZIEW
Nellsboro & Lawrelicaille-1‘ it.

Time Table No. 4.
Tckes-Effect STozulay,lime 38, 1872.

001.14 i) VORSIL GOIStraCCTEL
12 2 4 StatlOtta. I 3 2

p.m. p.m. a.ttl, a.m. p.m. a.m.
150 635 1000 M. Vorrattg, Dap, .8 00 •

. 3.5. 6 0')
I'l2B 4.80 065 I.'tille 900 840 43 13
.213 4g:l 87:4 Do: Dunulug 011 848 028

:211.9 419 843 Lathrop 916 860 033
11 43 .4 05 820 Tioga '77llage - 029 904 663
:123 362 812 .U.nthmond _

SV 48, 918 7 13
al3 343 803 Hill'a Creak, 982-9 27 723
LI 07 940 800 -131.aiday - 907 000 729
zo t-,7 ;I ;12 762 •711.16tilebury 1003 933 753
.0 40 12/ ': 47 ' .17:irs Tel:key 10 08 943 7St
036 312 753 7.o:okesdale • /0 16 951 789
102: 310 19. D.. Walston', Air. 1025 1000 510

12, 43 Cl.szlostott, 10 12
,̂ ,o4'°- S._l_l_nry=“.t. 11 12
13:, .5.:m..'..m, 114

11..-E•• C-.013T0N, 8:10,•

Blossturg sa u r lag & Tiogaß, R.
Time Table No. ER.

- Takes 7,llcrulay 3.i, 1872.
~,trzrzsg2 Z2. t CC:MC=3. j Antal:: AT 3.11:4=;110.
.'ro. 1 a. 11. 1 _ 1042'1.m.
'• a 7 :3,1. 1 :3 IQ20p. =a.

2 22 Z. 16 ..... 0 26
•=5*"..212 4.2 ocrzur. ,zu.

' nt„
......

:Zo.. 8 lio= 8 .13. 42 E. ma,
A. F. :WILTON, Siv't B. t 0. B. E.
L. H. SliAl7.l:C:Cß..sr.plTick-A B. B.

Catawiaaa Eailroad.
D.pci, root af Pin° Strtt, 77413:1=nspart, Rl

2,Larra.t.o.
Vail dup. Williumsport. 1.1.C.Dr...
.xteo,,r -mto.riattoL. dep. WilliamEport..... p.

'.7l.ll3.amsport Olop. m.
wobaaotistio:: arrivs at wimuu2port,

....9.26 a a.
-6/.1 a-V.itiOuel train loaves Depot at Herdic

IPLaspoit.:st 9.03 a. In.—for Miltum Philadelphia, N.
Nrh. .I.lost;'m cud inwrrued!ate points. Iletusuing.

cox,...l<:lhou. is =As rt Williamsport with traln3
J_ the wogt.

Nochange ofcara bet —eon Philadelphia, New Yorh
GEO. WEI3B, .4/423't.

Go. O; FBHY. ao vlsnx.En

DERBY' &

HATE !lia,,t TOwined trona th*e!ty• w,t), the lameststock of

.
BOOTS AND SHOES

brought lan Ve1151.?0r,,,,
cemAtatirs.; of

LcidiesrKid and Cloth Bal-`
morals and Gaiters,

Ladies, tillisses, Children
and Baby's Shoes,.

Gents' Cloth. Boots 4' Slices'
Prince all ert ca irßcos,Soye Calif 4Kip

..,Bockto. ,
„

2tt kinale of I..`vt.a vin.l 7,
a a Ilkst-ula-ss J. 1".•:,
shazaa7. tifoaed,f; o:11

'Vt. 0RIK-
14tocdaa't .1 4 1.0 cuiv 'tae
stank, at:db.:l -re g... i : 7;o.T`.:^as mcr.. cna
hire.

11Z.P4ITMCCV Ci.as r..tntly .: 1131,atch.

Leather and' Eiticiinge

Cash pdhl fk.ir
Pelta :It:t J-1,-1.1;,:=

Havir.qinst ohofDe
p3rcOnalty sclerrted
aolielta ftgle share oftrt.',.). • EULLIrireturuS," *e belleco ‘q... El W.•_ :
Mid. wehold the brn: t, the :11,,akze:. ire
litep no shoddy. Oct: ewe:tn.:L.: .c 5-.:lTiotant to rueet
all saw aud.tastes. 1-avito our pat;t4lis cud the
pnblic generally to csi a:4,2 exyadne our otock.
trouble to show gooe.':s. to 10,1
north ofe. Kelley's Fte: ,e'n 13:-.,13alooro,
Pa. •

7):'y I. 1672. ck.

STATION'S. 1 No. 1.
I. Y',,r:s., Lye 9.-0 em
I.wetn, .. 4 3-Ipm
.qulra,.. 1525 ..

.orning. .. 702 '.

'I d Post, ..

;aches t'r, Arr.
'iorn'vllo, ..

.all'alo, ..

;lag. Falls ..

)unkirk, ..

No. 6. No. 7.t
not; am 5 gapra
ul5 pin 252 am
11 50 0.5 I12 46am 1542 "

•

1233 .......

10.30 -

15Sup 1 05 "

1150pm 020 am
12 4,inua 700 .'

148 732 "

7 (P Pta
U a niN

5 25 "

ft 01 "

1020 .. r il 2u "

705 Bft. 720 lift
420 a m 1120 am
12 tOpm 12 10 pm
1250 " 12 50 "

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TEAMS WESTWARD
5 a. m., except Sundays, from Owego_for-llornelbst

villa and Way.
616 a. pa. except Sundays, from Susquehanna forC^rnellayilie and Way.
6 00 a. m, daily irom Susquehanna for Ilornellaville

‘ud Way.
15 p. ra.,t except Sundays, from'Elmira for Avon,

4Buffalo and Way.
250 p. m., except Sundays, from Binghamton forLornellsville and Way.

Eastward

>TATIONS.; 1 No. 12.* 1 1N0.'4. 1 No. B.t 1 No. 2.
arrkiric.-Lve 1 1 10 pin 1 1 1000pm 1..ag. Valls,"• 1 145 •'i I548 p m 1 lu 12

11 25
p.m 1 7 800 umanal°. "12 30 •' 1 620 " • 8 0 "

..Jim'lsve, "i. 6 15Sup., /o 10 " 13 U 5 am 1 11 00 "

..chester, " 1 400 p /u.- . 580 " 1 ..1 800 "

suing, " 17 25 " 11 88-, 14 32 •• Il131?12ILLM•• 1R, 8-.3 ••
"" 12 15=1 1-5 13 •'l2 47 .

alkemtn. "., 1 10110 " i 215 " 17 11 " 1 232
.eslurk, " Fr 7 03 am 11100 ••1 3 30pm 1 940 .•

ADULT-lONIA. LOCAL. T...&i EASTWARD.
5 00 a. ru., except Sundays, from liornellavillofor
,kego awl Way.

SIMMMEEME
7 00 a. in., except Sundays, from liornellsellle fox
,mstrauctou and Way.
1 00 a.,ixt, except dondays, from Owego for Susque.

1/1/1/1 and Way.
1 6d p. m.. except Sundays, from Pt:dated Post for

antra and Way.
1 65 p. in., except Sundays,' from Hernsll37ll.lo for
lequehaunr. and Way.
"Dail d.
?Eton-days excepted.-bctwoon Scusquebanaa and Pori

JrVIS.
Throngh-Tlckets toall points Westa at the very Low-

et Eaten, for sale in the Company's butte at the Corn-
Depotg,

l'his trhe only authorized Agency of the Zrie Bali-
av Company for the sale of Western Tickets iu C9rn.
.g. -

-4- 111.1.6 C1ie5:4%.54 Ora: S /leka,ta ra.thhued
the ,:h.tapazy's tV-ce.

INO 81)130IT,
cloal Pager Airt.

liortiiiern• Central Rani' ay,
rsi ra -rkre a:11C...n,a..-1, irc,y, eir_cA3 :utie .gch, 1972,

On.T.ELWAZD.
:12grza d , & C 7 pul 13.7.:t0. 1-4-igera. 3 .11, )2 71.
all '-, :5 p PhilcAs /..-,presa, 9 15 p
.nr::iL•EL li) 20 LI ru .a.u.d, t, G 2 uxn

A. E. yrs:a, Cie:aq 9110.

I=3

rtes_ D.
_. ~ _

Foreign and Domestic idquors
WINES. &T,.. Ste

AVntl for; Fimo. Whiskica,
J 2 1. '1272. CO-SLIG. 17. 7

Houghton, Orr & Co,
STONY

Martufaoturera cf

Pxt
PLATFORM SPR:NO, TROCR AND,

L€ 1.1.31HER WAGONS,
CUTTLII9,

SLEIGHS- AND 808 SLED?
I

t 3 g',lyelltrlg to our line ou slicsrt

C'n
1.1.-t,91T,'0;-, 2; C0:,1:13,..1.g01tr

July I, 19.-2

E. b. Yon,rl Wy.

E. B, Young & Co,,
(Suoceason of Hugh Young S Co.)

Booksellers and L Stationers,
and Dealers in

Tall Paper, , .
Window Shades,

__ _

.
.. - Wiladenr7txtnrer,u' __

..
.
,

- ltunleal-iustrumeuts,
aukee Notions,

• Picture Frames and Glass,
Pictures, all sorts,

Picture Cord,
Law Blanks

Justice Blanks,
Blank Books, all sizes,

Newspapers, MagasLoss,
Writing Desks,

Artists Goods,
Lsw Books,

MedicalBooks, •
Religious Books,

ind every article in our line of trade.
•

—711,4vr York Dailies at Ono Dollar a month.
—ll:lMirri-Dailics at 75 Cents a month.
—solyedilptions for a week, or month, or year.
-Orders for Books not in stock promptly attended to.
—An 'Express package received from New York ev-

ery day.

—Wtinre Agents of theAnchor Lino and the Onion
Line ofU. S. ALiii Ocean Steeper*. Passage tick4-te to
andfirom any point in EuroVe at tholo-rett Mee.

—Sight Drafts sold on am Bark in Europe ra
rent rotes EAchange.

Jan. 24. IST2-Iy.. ' • ' E. D. YOUNG A CO.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUNTY.

,

1A.4 DOW brdltting a ray zr.c.roafactory,
r ilo, S Su or

rill7.7ll:llTx - lIIILL, •

-aLich possesses thofollowl::.gadvantages over ci, claor
=Los :

I. it separates rye, cats, rat litt7, and foul tele& and
chess, and cockle, from wheat. •

2. It cleave ilc.x seed, takes out yelig7 rood,. n.". 1allother seeds, I,%erfthiy.
--8. It cleans timothy seed.

4. It does all other separating required ofa mill.
This =ill is truilt oftho bast .Ind most durable tiza-

tecr, in govd s:7/e, and :s sold cheap for crsh. ce pro-
duce.

I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wheat. tooth^r male, on reasons-L-1c terms.

lavrreneeTtla. J. 1,312.

WELLSBORO, TIOGA CO., PA., TITESpAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1872.
MEM

Connubialities.
Prithee telline,
At what afpftioes love begin?
Your blue eyes have scarcely seenSummers three, my fairy queen, r =But a miracle of 'mutts,
Soft approaches, aly retreats,..
Show the little archer there,
Uiddeu In your pretty hair:When alert learn a heart to win?Pri,hee tBti me, Dimple4abin

"Oh I" therosy Bps-rep/I:
'1 caul tell you if I try.
'Tie so lungI Can't remember,
Aak sprite younger lass than Ii"
Tell. 0 tell me, dritzled•Faeo,
Do your heart and head keep pace,When does hoary love expire. -When does test put out the fire
Can its embers burn below
All that chill Docernher annuli
Care you still 1•40:03C.11,1V, to pre' a
Jionny brows t^ stru.Oth and hi ,es,when (lees lov ,, git-e up the cline?
Tell, 0 tell me, Grizzletl.pace.

"Ali," the idea Old Itre reply,
••Tooth zanyrap- , and elrevgth may di*:Rpt of 'lbve I van't forßoken.Ask Immo older hags than 1:"

La dingJrBreatn.
A urxrristszzcz Br arm. srawm.. . .

. •

We were in disgrace, we- boNs, and thereason, of it was this: we had -laughed cutin meeting-ilrhei -To be sure the occasionWas a trying one even. to more dieciplincd
nerves`. Parson Lothrop bad exchangedPulpits with pqrson Sumnieral, •of North'Wearem.- New, Person Summeral v.-as nman in the very outset likely to provoke therithibles of unspiritualized. juveniles. Ilewas a thin, wiry, frisky little man, In a pow-dered white wig, black tights and silk stock-ings with bright knee buckles, round, dark,
Snapping eyea. and a curious, liigh,.cracked,squeaking voice, the very first tones ofwhich made the children stare and giggle.The news that Parson Summeral was going
to preach in our village spread abroadamong us no, a'prelude to something funny.It had a flavor like the charm of circus act-ing; and on the Sunday morning of our,
Story we went to the house of. God in a very
Itilnrious state, all ready to set oil in a laughOn the slightest provocation. •

, The occasiim;Was not long wanting, Par-son Lothrop had a favorite dog yclept Trip,whose behavior in meeting_ Was notoriously
far from that edifying pattern which befitsa minister's dog on Sunda) a. Trip Was anervous dog, one that never could be taught
to conceal his emotions or to reOpect con-ventionalities. If anything about the -per-
form:nide In the singers' seat did - not pleasehim, he was apt.to express' himself irr a lu-gubrious howl. If the sermon was longerthan suited him, he would gape with. sucha loud creak of hie jaws as would arouse,everybody's attention. If the flies ,disturb-
ed his afternoon's nap, he would give sud-den snarls or snaps; or if anything troubledhie dreams, he would bark out•in his sleepin a manner not only to dispel his own slum-bent, but those of certain worthy deaconsand old ladies whose 'sanctuary repose wasthereby sorely broken and troubled. Forall these reasons Madam Lothrop had beenforced as a general thing to denyTrip theusual sanctuary privileges of good familydogs in that age, and shut him.-up on Sun-days to private meditation.Trip, of course, was only the more set on)Iqt-rid/Ince, and would- hide behind doors,jump out of windows, sneak throUgh by-
vva..e`tind alleys, and lie hid until le secondbell ,hudNdone tolling, when sr 'den!). hewould appear in the broad aisle, innocentand happy, and take his seat as composedlyas any member'octhe congregation.

Imagine us youngsters on the qui vice
with excitement on seeing Parson Summeralfrisk up into the pulpitNwttlx all the vivacity
of a black grasshopper. We looked at eachother and giggled very cautiously, with duerespect to Aunt Lulea sharp observation.At first there was only a mild, quiet situ-reeriag: of giggle, emprestetl tireOroualy
within the bounds of proprieti. -und,wPpuckered our muscles up mith stringent Yes!
elution whenever we caught the apprehen=
sive eye of our elders. .

But when directly after the closing notes
of the tolling Of the second hell Master Trip
walked gravely up the front aisle and seat-
ed himself squarely- in front of the pulpit,
and raised his nose with a critical air to-
ward the scene of the forthcoming perform-fance, it was too much for us—the repress
ion was almost convulsive. Trip wore an
alert, attentive air, befitting a st,undr ortho-
dox dog who smells a possible heresy and
deems It hie duty to watch the performance
narrowly.

Evidently he felt called upon to e.c.‘o who
and what "sere to occupy tLut pu:cit in his
master's absence.

Up rose Parson Sutnmerai. rind up went
Trip's, nos; vibrating w:tli intense atten-
tion.

The parson began in his high-crac);ed
Voice to intone tl:e hymn—

" o:ng to tar 1.7.,.. ,: e. a10r..C.," ..•

when Tip broke into a di6rnal hor.
- The pitrson went on to give (Erection; to
the dencen in the settie voice in 'wLich lie
bad been reading, sv that the whule effect
of the I:ertonnuuce was sume•,:hut as fol.
loWs:

" Slag
(P:ui,e to t-a.:11 Vat tint dcf;—)

AL,.I 2:,alzr a ;',0.+1-.3.11,c1ev-"
The dog %%as turned but, anti the elicit

did their test to imake a jo.:, ill! noise, but
e boys we)o 4ptt-t:1 Iv). the t.ny, e“.
er o the ;einiao ion of tiathit, and plutlL.eo

in IA ayes and billows of 11..t,,5t
irtnn which neither winks nor frov. its !row
Aunt, Luis, our the im liar a1.01.11111,n g
unlit, bur the comforting Lira of Lintel and
orttnge pet] littz,;:ed L a 14" Lrai.linuther cculu
recu.ver us.

Every body felt, to be t,t,-re, that tat:, 1, tis
a trial that tztlh.d fer sutue 1-..thMiet.Le.—flard l ac es, even swot g the Z.:VILE:IA z•ilif.t.6,
bella•.)ed a tranc,i-ent quiver tai the ri,ii.,t e

mu:etes, eltl•li.dits put t.t. tin it fta,s, yout lit,
and nt.adens JO. tie :•11111U:s'tLi.,t lat.ghto
outright, and for tl.e lilOil Lilt a i.;(ller,d
5t.i..1.(r a !vim; the (Winn it %, as pat , tuned.But I was ate of that luch:cis kiwi IA hoze
IltrAU:,, Ull(A:A:t in vibiation, could net be
composed. .

%, nett the I eign Of gravity and decorum
bad toasted hairy and I sat by each ott.er,
shaking with suppressed laughter. Lvery •

thing to the bilb:A.llUCtll extresse took a lt.n•
ny turn, anti in the long pi., yei, alien eve-
iy, trot,,} el:ti N%as still and decorous, the
,f 1 hole scene came ovel me with such over-
pow el Mgforce that J.xpluded withltugh-(l
ter, end had to be taken out of meeting and
marched home by Auht Lois as a convict
criminal. What- especially moved her in-
dignation was that the more she rebuked
and upbraided the more I laughed, till the
tears rolled down my cheeks, which Aunt
Lois construed into willful disrespect to her
authority, and resented aceordingty.

By auuchry evening, as we gathered around
the fire, the reactio- mom undue gayety to
sobriety bud taken place, and w e N‘eie, in a
pensive and penitent state. Grandnim her
was gracious and forgiving, but Aunt Lois
still preserved that trusty air of reProbationwhich she held to be a salutary means of
quickening our'eonseienees fur the' future.
It was therefore with unusual delight that
we saw our old friend Sam come in and sit
Outsell quietly down on the block in the
chilling) , corner. With Sam wefelt assured
of indulgence and patronage, fur though al•

. ways rigidly moral' and instructive iu his
turn of mind, he had that fellow-teoag fur
transgressors which is characteristic :of the
loose-jointed, easy-going style of his Iran-

..vidhality. ,-,

'-I,ordy massy, boys—yis," said Sam, vir-
tuously, in view of some of Aunt Luis's
thrusts, "ye ought never to laugh or cut up
in meetin , that are so, but then there to
limes when theliest on us gets took: down.
'‘‘,*e gets took unaivares„rye see—even min-
islets does. Yis, naturr will git the •pper
hand afore they know it."

4, Why, Sam, ministers don't ever.) augh
in meetin', do they?"

We put the question with wide. es.-
1 such a supposition bordered on proi, City,
ire thought; it was approaching the sin of
aziab, who unwarily torched the ail: of
the Lord.

"Laws, yes. :Why, haven't 3ou never
heard how there was a council held to try
Pa'son. Ifurrel for laughing Out in i'syer
time""

"Laughing in praycr time!" wo both re-
peated, «itli uplifted hands and eFee.

grandfather's wild face beciaiie lumi-
nous with a suppressed smile, which bri6lit-ened it as the ineun does a cloud, but he
said nothing.

" Yes, 3es
" said my grandmother, " that

grail. did znithe n dreauitil 6cafthil in the

time on't. But, Parson Morrel Was a good
man, and Fin glad the council wasn't hard
on him."

" Wel," said Sam Lawson, "after all itwas more-like Ht)bit's fault than 'twits any-I.x4y's. Ye see, Ike he was idlers for get-tin' what he could out o' the town, and hewould feed his sheep on the meetin' housegreen. SoutehoW or Other Ike's fences ul-lers contrived to give out, come Sunday,
and up would come Ida sl..vp, and Ike was
tuu piuuS to drive 'em back Sunday, and sothere thely was. He was talked to enoughabout it,lcause, ye see, to have sheep andlambs a ihaa,a.in' and a Malin' all prayer
and sermon time wasn't the thing. ` Mem-ber that are old meetin' house up to the
north end, down under Blueberry hill, theland sort o' sloped down, so as a body had
to, come into the tyn,e,tiu' house steppia'd.),‘ n o' up.

`"

'tIVG6 put there 'cause theland lvt:.3n't"good for notlthe else, cad thefyikE thought puttin' a mectia' house ort'tsrQ'old bo a de ir savia'—but, Parson 3lorreldidn't like it—aud he was free to tell 'erahis mind on't, that %was like bringire thelame and the blind to the Lord's, service--VI thet 'twits. •

"There wasn't a better minister nor no
()IA more act by !nail the State than Parson)lorrel. Els doctrines was right up and

good and sharp, and he giro saintsend sina?rs their meat in duo' season; and
for con3o:in' and comfortin' Bidders andorphana Parson 3.1.0rre1, hadn't his

'•vernen eut iota by him, and ho was al-ralt:i.y. to take toe. 'round, and, he_ madethinep:Exisantzand comtortahle, and had- a
eotl•styrylfor eery one ,:rid a word for thechildren, end mayLw an apple or a coukeyin Itio pozhet for lent. Wai, you know theyvin't nci pleetin' ever:, body, and if Gsherel
wm.3elr, tight (loan ()tat u' heaven, wt.s tocome Lad be ti minister, 1 expect there'd bepiehia' wings, and a eort o' fault-

" Now, .&ort .Terushy Serail and AuntPolly Hokun they seil Parson Morrel wasn't
solemn 'enough. see there's them that
thinks that a minister ought to be just likethe town hearse—so that ye think o' demh,jud,gtnent and eternity, and nothin' else,%%hen ye sea hint round;-and' if they seea man rosy and chipper and Navin' a prettynice suaiati;e sort of a time. why' they say
he isn't spiritual minded. But in my timerye seen ministers, the most awukenin' hindin the palpitf that was' the •livellest when
they was out on't. There isa time to laugh,
scripture says, though some- folks never
stem to retnern'ber that are."

But, Sam, how came you to say it wasUie BahWeo fault?. Vt'hat was it about the
aheepY„

Oh, Wal, yis—l'm coming to that are.—
It was allabuut theta sheep—l expect they
was the instrument the devil lie set to worh
to tempt good Parson Moral to laugh in
prayer time

You see there was old Dick, Ike's bell
wether, he was the fightin'est old crittur
that ever yer see. Why Dick would butt at
his own sitadder, and everybody. said it was
a shame that the old crittur should be left
to run loose,- 'cause he ran at the children
and scared the women half talt their wits.Val, 1 used to live out in that parish in•them days, and Lem Sudoc and 1 used to
go out spat-kin' Sunday nights to see the
Larkin gals—and we had to go right across
the lot where Dick was—so we used to gO
and stand ut the fence and call, and Dick
would see us -aad put down his ,head and
run at us full chisel and come butt agin the
fence; and then I'd catch him by the horns
and hold him while Lem tun and got over
the feuLet'uther side the lot, and then I'd
let go and _Lem would holler :Led shake a
stick at him, and away he would go tai:
butt at Lew, and Lem would catch hi,
horns and hold him till 1 came over. That
was -the why We,managed Dick.' But if lie
come sudden up behind a feller, he would
giveltim• a butt the mull of the back
tuat-wv.uld make him-run on all fours one
waif's. Lee was a great rogue, .Uick. was.--
Wal, that sutunter 1 remember they had oldTitkins for tithing man, and I tell you hegave it to the buy s lively. There wasn't no
steepin' nor play in', for the deacon had eyes
like a gimblut, and he was quick as a cut,
and the youngsters had to look out for them.
selves. It did really seem that the deacon'
was like them four beasts in the Revelations
that were lull of -eyes behind and afore, for
whichever way he was standin% if :you gave
only a wink he was down oa you and hit
you it tap Uith his stick. I know once Lem
maim -just --Arote two words in the psalm
book and passed it. to Keziah Larkin, and
the deacon gave him such R tap that Lem
grey as red tts'a beet and -..owed he would
uc 1:7 v,hl: him some clay for that.

" Wt.], massy, fuliza that is so chip-
per and high-sttpplag has to have theircome-,,totN us, and the deacon had,to have

" That are 3t7riday I r.:4I:CMI;dr 210 W jest
us it it tytkr.i Lat yes;clday. The par-

SOD gate us his great se/ inUil let/Quelling, de-
crees and Lee agency; everybody said that
st.rinon was a Lut.lSZelpieCe. preW..iled. it
up to Ca:abridge at cunitnencewebt; but it
s:t ht.ppened it was one o' then: bilin' hot
days that come. in August NI Len Sou can
f.arly bear the lluck!eberries siz2hng antion the bush...-s, and the ;oust; keep
u gratteg hike a red-not satv. \Val, .::cc
titiltS, ceercea or nu decrees, the best of us
it 11l get sleepy. Ihe old incetin' house stood

foot of a kki tinit kept t i.
~n ton: the sun Lazed :may at
ti,t,te great tvest F, and there it :,s avieitLi eieepy \Val, the deacon
not tileitild a spell aud woke up the chi!

aud wipped the buys on the Iniltd,ano
kclit ei t.-1•2, thing ti :AI logi.t as lie .•(.11.1:t11.111iii
Ila* 2e1111(,11 it 14 itlllivct gll, tt:11110 /e-
-:,11;. gut, /110:4 OW, salt.; tc,ui; i1

a/A: II ill the doom' Night t•pi.o-
-I,lle ;wiz- , no, I,:aiy Out tilall ell Lan-
sell just 1. the I...Anis:ex gut up tel iltut.e

I:1112,er.
"6- al. Par,:on 3,1-oriel bad a Tza;-‘l. pra-, -

hi. c\ ...Yolks said It w
not the best way, but it was Paton Mot,-wveils an} how, and so as he wa - praying
be couldn't help seeing that Deacon Titkins
was a noddilig and a bobbing oat toward
the place win lc old Dick was feeding with
the sheep in hunt of the u.ecting iruuae
door.

"Lem and me was sittinc where'we could
look out, and we saw old Dick slop feed-
ing and rook at the deacon. The deacon
had a little round head, as smooth as an ap-
ple, il it nice powdeied wig on it, and he
tat lime making bolls and bows, and Dick
began to think it was something sort o' per-
sonal. Lem and me were sitting just where
we could look out and ace the NV holepicture,
and Lent was fit, to split.

," 'Good, noW,' says he, 'that eritter'll
1-ay the deacon at lively pretty soon.'

" The deacon bobbed his head a spell,
and old Dick he shook his horns•ind stamp•
id at him sett 0' threntenin'. finally the
deacon he gave a great bow and ',nought his
head righrdown at hint, and old Dick'he
set out full tilt ;and came down on him ker.
chunek, and knocked him head over heels
into the broad aisle, and his wig flew one
may and he the other, and Dick made a
lunge at the hat as it flue and carried it offonishorns.

" \Val, you may believe that broke up the
meeting fur one, while, for Maim' Muriel
hushed opt, and all the ;gals nod' boys they
stamped tad roared, and the old deacon got
up and began rubbing his shins—'cause he
didn't see the joke on't.

•You don't orter laugh,' says he, `it's
no laughin' matter—it's u solemn thing
might haviS been sent. into 'ternity by that
darned critter,' says he. Their they all
roared and haw-hawed the mute to see the
deacon &nein' round with his shiny head,
so smooth a would ttip up on't.- 'I be,-
lievo, on toy soul, you'd laugh to see' me in
,my grave,' says he. •

• \Val; the truth on it was, it Wag jest 01:0
o' them busting limes that nature has ;thou
there ain't 'loth& for it but to give In; it
was jest like the ice breaking up in therirq
Unities—it all conies at once, and no NNboa
to it. Sandi: or no,Eunday„ in or no
the most of them laughed till they cried,
and couldn't help.it_

But the ;do:coll.:went home feeling pret-
ty sore about. it. Lent Suduc platy up

and handed it to hint. t-2,;tys he, Oid
Dick was phi;. ing 'tithing man, wa,-,n't.
ileacon Teach you lo make allowanci fc)i
other folks 11:;it

"'Dien Mrs. Titismes she went over to
Aunt Jerushy St•rett's and Aunt Polly
kuat's, and 'they..•luttl a pot of ten over it
and agreed it was awful for Parson .Minito sct such au example, had. stunt:tidal ti; cl
to Le, duce about Mice iilukup2 sgia ttiie
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altus kn w that Parson Morrel had no spirit•000lity, and now it had broke out into opensin, and led alt the rest of, them into it; andDirs. Titkins said such a 'man wasn't fit to'preach; and Miss Iltikuni-said she couldn'tnever hear him again; and the next Sundaythe deacon and his wife ;tberhitched upand drove eight miles over to Parson 10.11)1.4)0, and took Aunt.Polly on the backseat.l ~ - t
" Wail, the thing growed;andgrowed, tillit scented as if there wasn't nothing elsetalked about, 'cause Aunt Polly and Mrs.Titkins and aertohY &ran they did nothin'hut talk eboy, it,. land that sot everybodyelse a talking.
" Finally, It was agreed they must have acouncil to settle the hash. So all the womenthey got to chopping wiuoe and making up

pumpkin pies and cranberry. tarts, and bit-mg 414.4%,-.lmuts, getting ready for the minis-ters and delegates—'eaute councils allus eatspowerful—and-they, bad quite a stir, 'like ageneral training.. line. hums they were allhitched up and
-

down the stalls, a stompin'and a switchin' their tails, and all.the-wo-
Inti; v..us a talkin' and they had up every--11. ,= around for witneezes., and finally Par-eon .:4.,m;rei be salcs; ' I.;tethren, Jest let usetell yot't the story jesr ;ts- ft. happened. and ifyou don'; every one of you laugh 'as "hardas I did, why then I'll give up.'

" The parson was a master hand at settin'off a story, and,aforc he'd done he got 'em
all in suel.i .4 roar 'they' didn't know M here to
I,..ave 4.2. Filially t iley; give sent enco—t hat

iltthere hadn't no temptation took him bu
such as is common to, man; but they -.vised him afterward always to pray with seyes shut, and the parjon7conlessed be rt
to hale dune so, and n\oant to do better ,nthe fu•yure; and so theysettled it. i 111" Sc'i boys," caid S,',lna, who tii;voys,2nadtamoral,), "

-you see it larns you you must tarecare wpar you look ht f .ve, want t.,,keepfrom latzgliire in :il,:c:-0.,t;."-:-C7:ailitian Eli;icin.

The Growth.,of Jokel
An article in a lute number of theBrittchQuarterly Renew gives nit insight into theinstory of many •sittici:eis that have be-come famous, as well ea divulges the pro-

cess of manufaeture through which manyexcellent jokes-have had to go before theirauthors could pass them oil as spontanedus.
" Wit;" it says, '' is not always so spon-

taneous us it appears. Impromptus' are()fan polished by the midnight oil. ThusSheridan's celebrated description in -. theElduse of Commons of Dundas as one ' who
generallyrssorts to his memory fur hie jokes,
and to his imagination for his facts,' went
through many changes before it 'came out
in ite, present brilliancy. The following are
some of the earlier forms of the witticism:
' lie employs his fancy in his narrative, and'
keeps his recollections for his wit.'r When
he makes his jokes you applaud the accu-racy of his memory, raid 'Lis only when he
states his facts that You admire the flights
of his imagination.'

" Wit is un evergreen, and jokes of great
antiquity are continually appearing as new.

e can trace.the sentiment contained in
the well-known lines—-

. For ha wiz° tights and ruts stray
;tiny LI a to fight another day,'

to Demosthenes, who, when he fled from
the rabble, and was reproached for it, said
that he that flies might fight again.'

" The germ of Douglass Jerrold's joke,
that it was better to be witty and.wise than

witty and otherwise,' is to be feund in- a
littlie be„ilt of ' Conceits' published in 1010.
In the same work is the evergreen joke of
the man Gun, IN ho, having been charged by
a judge for tale-bearing, was desired w give
a goLld report in future."Lord Lyndhurst used sto say of .Lotd
Campbell when he ‘l,rote hi:s Lives of the
Chancellors,' that he had added u new pain
to death. The original 'of this witticism
can be traced to Dr. Arbuthnot, who styled
theinfamous publisher Ctirll one of thenew terrors of death. Cicero classes Pom-pey imiung those wno are sum arrumre-rs s cc
!wait: and we often Lear the same torn of
expreseion used to describe sonic vain man.
Rogers relates that. when Person was told
that 'Dr. Prettyman had been left a large t;:,.
tate by Mr. '1 innate, who had only seen
tam once, he said, It would not have hap-pened if he had seen him twice.' Penton
apparently borrowed his- idea from the old
epigram:

caid Met:ts. ' much to Colotec taro—
Olzee (1,1% , even. he elce3 rzo for lec Lelr.'

True, 2.,:etnis. Leave err fort Lee team t1:161 , r:zea
heir 7c.qa wero i:ot zeetlyola-t,•l-c4l;

" Peter Pinder gave new point to nn old
Jost when he stt;tl that if he had not boe.n n
:,clod subject to the king, his :Majesty iuid
been a Lund subject to him. scalig,er tells
of n proud man who, ha-- log quarreledwith
the Queen of Navarre; \VW, ordered to quit
ber kingdom itninediately, end teph4d,
' That,l csn du in a very tlhort time.'
I,az given rise to the .following modern ver-
sion: - .:%.prince of. Italy, l‘hes.e -ClUi1)11)10n
was of small extent, oniered e., person out
of it in twenty four linuf.i. "Theprince has

1bee,-: I.heral, -for I can qui', it in half an
Lour.' answered the ban shed man.

" Wit is,sometimes in •oluntary, and amu-
sing imecdot es often gain their point from
the nave,te of tliose to li hoist they relate.—
Z3ir Walter t'cott tells itcsv he v. as a it coun-
try 7slo, end bought an old piece for five
and twenty guineas. This price much as-
toni shed an old--zyife, rho wa3 looking to
bay setnethinz herself, anC:, Ehe cried on',
' It II e part itch pot gangs at 1151, what will

.the ttdi pot g.mg for? , • ,
An A merican minister was once preach-
Count Heaven, and to show the absurd•

edenhorg'a ideas, crew n graphicIf of the. tin.% etlenheagian heaven, Kith
leautiful fiehia, tine horses, cogs, -and
lty women, when, in the midst of the
Ling tleeription, uric of the siv.tvra went
..niptth es, to,ti .I:outcd, • ',t.llory, glory,

w the preacher
pa .end, when an cried out to

t:houter, 'Hold on there., siAellsting over the wrong heaven!'
it in by, sonic to be art edean-

ntvt for the t(7ller gookitt49rit:S a
sulemn countenance himself; but Chttrles

eittsscs among his ropta;o: Favacit.3
t bitHthitt • it man mut nut laugh at his own
jcst,i) and sttys;

' Wu love to see a wag taste his own
joke to his party, to uateh it quirk, or a mer-
ry conceit flickering upon the lips sonic 1.:(..-

undb before the tcatgue is (kneeled of it.—
It be good, fresh and racy, begotten of
the occasion; if he that utteria it never
thought of it before, he is naturally the first
to be tickled at it, Cid any suppression of
such complacence me hold to Le clownish
and;insulting'"

Bryant on Walter Scott
I well recollect the her; Scott, then

thirtY•four yea's of age, gave to the world
his " Lay of the Last linstrcl," the first of
Ids works Which awakened the enthusiastic
admiration that afterward attended all Ile
wrote. In that poem the spirit of the old
Scottish balluds—the most beautiful of their
class—lived again. In it we had all their'.
fire, their rapid narrative, their unlabored
graces, their pathos,' animating a story to
winch he had given a certain epic bredth
and unity. Ve read with scarcely less de•
light his poet) of " Narwhal," and WWI af-
terward 'the youths and maidens Of our
country hung with rapture over the pages of
his "• Lady of the Lane." 1 need not UM/•
merate his,tither poems, but this I will say
of them all, that no other metrical Tierra•
lives in 'tilu language seem to Inc to puz.4sess
an equal power cf enchaining the attention
of Old reudetiand tarrying him on from in.
eident to incident with such entire freedom'
from weariness. There woiks, minted in
cheap editions, were dispersed all LAer our
country; they found their,w uy to almost ev•
ery"tireside, end their popularity raised up
both here and in Ute:.l Britain a multitude
of imitators :low for::iitten.

'rids pu•Aer over *die nand of the reader
wa sour/ to he e:s.eutplilied =in a wore re-iina iotide manner; and'when, at the age of

foily-three; *coil gto e to the voriel, without
an indication 01 its authorship,. his ro-um Ice of " Waveriey," all perceived that ai,..ne\ - era in the literature of fiction had bd-,
gnu. "'Jere," they said, "is a genius ut a
Le* order. \\ liat Nye.ltil of inatcliais,
\l'ilZt tree mastery in moulding Ahem into
shape, What invention, humor, pathos, vivid
put zaittue of character—nothing exaggerd-
teei or ocerchared, yet ali distiia.t, Spiriteq,
tiniAlfe-11.1:el Ale U e not," they asked, "to
hulk; other NNOrke, by the stunt; lidnel:"

7,(he desire thus eNprest,ed :vas soon grati-
fied. Ihe e:q•ectett renittuces c. rue forth
Nvillh a rapidity NN hiCh atatacd• their readers.
/iv e, it ib uuu ttooribt3l tiam to $491,1 a 0

I
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the only man Who' &) 2.51 d write them. "Itcannitt'be," Said otik. , "S,Cott is occupiedin writing histories and' oems,laud - editing
work after work, whicli require great laborand research. He has no tithe for writingromances like these.l' •

So he went on, throWing off theae remark-able works as if the writing of them hadbeen but a pastitne, and fairly bOmbardingthe world with romances from MS mystert-
ous'covert. It was like what in the neigh-
borhood of this city we see on a' tine eve-
ning of the Fourth of July,when rocket
ufter rocket rises from the distant ..horizon
and bursts in the air, throwing off'to. right
and left jets of flame and fireballs' of every
brilliant hue, yet whose are the hands thatlaUnch them weknownot. So weread and
wondered and lest ourselves in conjectures '
as to the author,who ministered to oar de-light; and when lit length at a public dinnerin the year la? Scott avowed himself to be
the sole author of the "Waverley
the interest which we felt -at this disclosurewas hardly less than that which we had on
hearing-of the issue of. thegreat battle ofWaterloO.---iiddre9s at the Scott

•

-Lafayette's Long-lest Watch•

It is doubtless within the recollection of
many that in the year 1824 Gen,. Lafayette
tnade a tour of this country*, attended by
such an ovation as offered,lperharis, the
grandest spectacle' of a nation's tribute to a
hero the world has ever seen; During his
tour, v. Idle on a visit to 6012:1e town in the
State of Tennessee,. the General was myste-
riously robbed of his watch, la valued sou-
venir,which had been presented to him (in
1781) by Gen. Washington. Directly upon
the robbery becoming-known, most strenu-
ous efforts were made for its- recovery, :but;
despite the'fact that the Governor of Ten-
nessee offered a reward of one thousand
dollars for its return, not the,sltghtest trace,
orit was thereafter obtained, and Gen. La•
fayette was eventually compelled' ti,returnto France resigned to the thought t _at the
precious gift of his dear friend was lost to
him forever.

The years passed on, and 'with their lapse
men'srecollection of the circumstancefaded
away. Lafayette died in 1884, and for a
space of forty-eight years the stolen watch
bore an unknown history. At •the end of
that time, butu few days ago, a gentlemanresiding in this city, while visiting Louis-
yille, attended an auction ,eale at a junk
shop, where, istrange to relate, _IM found-
atnon the articles offered a watch which.
upon examination, he discovered to be the
song-lost watch of Lafayette. ; Suffice it to
say that he eagerly purchased it, and quick-
ly formed the resolution to transmit it to
The family of Gen. Lafayette, now residing
in Paris. The watch is open-faced, of.gold-,
with a double case, and may; be remarked
as of a peculiar appmance, being of oril)
ordinary size, but nearly as thick as it
wide.. The outdvcao bears upon its entiresurface carved tldures representing the pie-
iurb of Mars (Aiding a crown''. `to the God
dess of Peace, who is surrounded by lei
emblems, while over all appear the stern
implements of war, hung high out of read).
On the inner case appeals the 'yet legible in
scription : G. Washinaton toGilbert Mat-
tiers de Lafayette. Lord CornWallis's Capit-
ulation, Yorktown, Dec. 17, 1781."—N.
Times.

What is Wattri -

May I be permitted to ask and to answer
the question, what is water? I supposesome
of my readers are ready to make the Dog-
berry-like reply, " Water, sir, is ,water."—
That certainly reaches the point by a verj
short cut, but to the thinking, inquiring
man it is not quite satisfactory. Let us an
swer the question from the standpoint of
the chemist. Water is rust. The red pow-.
der that fails from iron which has long beensubjected to the action of moisture is rust
of iron. It is the oxide of a metal, and so
is water. Water is the rust of hydrogeni
tin, a true metal. This wonderful element
ro hunian 'eyes have ever looked upon, and
probably never will, as in its free state it
exists only in the form of ati' invisible gas.

• Quite -recently science 14 demonstrated
experimentally what has long been suspects
ed, that hydrogen gas is'a metal, and caps
ble of assuming a solid forrn-in alloys. Oxiygen, ty uniting with this gaseous metal;
rusts, exidizes, or burns it, and water is the
rust or ashes. This strange metal, hydro•
etenium, and its oxide play !an important-
part in all the operations of ;nature. It is
not alone confined to the little bail of earth
(pea which we live, but it exiats in the stel-
lar worlds above us, and in those misty
points of light, the nebtilm, which have so
long puzzled and perplexed the astronomer
and men versed in the physical sciences.—
The recent discoveries by means of the spec-
troscope, have proved that thin metal enters
largely into the unformed, chamic,masses
of matter moving in space, of which the
worlds are made. It -is ready, when the
fOrmative act is fully accomplished, to take
its place, in combination with oxygen, as
water, maid in the sustentation -of animal
and vegetable life upon spheres so for dis-
tant that our imagination even cannot reach
them.—Fireeida Science.

Women in VirginiEk in 1770
Patton finds iliis unong the attt

Vha'itils. 177€11
,tes of

• `Whereas oftentimesimany,babbling wo-
men often slander and scandalize their neigh-
bors fur which their 'mire husbands are oft-
en brought into .chargeable. and vexatious
suites, and caste in greate.diuniges: Bee, it
the:Li:ire enacted by the authority afore-
said, that inactions of slander, occasioned
-hy the wife es aforesaid, after judgment
passed for the damages; the woman shall be
puni,:•,:d by 'duchin„,tr; and if i!he slander be
so et:l.:mu:is rs to he adjudged at al gieater
damage. twin tire hundred pounds of tobac-
co, then the woman to Strlfer a duchigg for
each rice hundred* p.Mmis of tobai•co ad-
jedged rgillast the husband, if he refuse to
pay the. tobacco."

The enjoYment of wbman's • rights seems
to hare been attended with somewhat of
12eiil in the Old Dominion in the .good old
days of 1776. :Sip that day regarded
women as disposed`to exercise more rights
than were compatible With the peace of so•
ciety and thefinancial interests of their con
nnbial partners. 31iss Anthony will add a
new suing to her lash as 'she reeds this evi-
dence. of Ma11.6 barbarism and inhumanity
to v. oman,

The manner of giving has been said fo
show the character of the giver wore than
the gift itself; yet the character of the gift
may often be of even morel significance
than the manner of giving.

Prayer is an antidote to every ill; and
while. we have a throne of, grace open
where we can pour all our complaints into
the bosom of a comptsiunatelGod, howev-
er perplexed, we need never be in despair,
but should quietly web, to see the salvation

•of Gott
There is a sacredness in tears; they arc

not the mark of yeaknesSF, but of power.—
They speak more'eloquently than ten thou-
sand tongues; they are the Messenprs of
overw•helnming {pier, of deep aontrition, of
unspeakable love. '

The man who 'willi distance his competi:
tors is he_who masters his business, who
preserves his integrity4, Who lives, cleanly
and purely, who devot s his leisure to the
acquisition of knowledge, who never, gets
in debt, who gains trends.lby 4.tierFing
them, and who saves h &money., -

lie that sees ever eqaccurately,,ever so
finely into the motives of other people's a .- 33-

may pos4ibly be entirely ignorant as -to
hiS own. Iris with the mental as with the'
corporeal eye—the object maylbe placed too
near the sight to be seen truly,,as well as too
fur off; nay, too near to te seen at all.

There is no Felfisbneas mberi+ there is a
wife and family. There the house is light•
ea' up by mutual everything gain-
ed fur_ them is a victory; everyt king endured
is a triumph. Hoy, many vieei are supprtis•
ed that there may be no nod example. How
many exertions made to recommend and in-
culcate a good one,

Till we have relieCted on it, Nye ut.e scarce-
ly awitre how much the. sum of humati lisp
pnie,s in the world is indebted to this one
feeling—sympathy. Wel getd eheerftalnesl
and vigor, we scarcely know how or when.
from mere 2itzsociatioq with out fellow men,
itnt.l from the looks reaected• vh us of glad-
.pensisdAM) 9/4011T4RAL -
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Fluid Podfor Sig Iforsei.
• .In many instances the t rest of a boneis so inflamed from some wit thattivis'ea.ceeding difficult for him o mane*, •foodeven in a liquid state. At Oh times thtttais another grave difficulty ith horlies"ttrifhave.nevebeen-adaustomed-to-liquid Itetid',•or to wateithat hattiflour mingledqvith -iti.In cases where the animal is, posseesed:4an unusual fastkliotre taste,•let the eyes beblindfolded so that' the brOte cannotFeetheliquidthat is offered. '.Then- allow-him to

taste of .wateras the pail is held up tal;ds
nose and have another pail containing' hays .tea, which should be of the saute tempera
turn as the water. A horse can often be dd'-'
ceived by this s atagem, and..thus be,in•'mood -to drink a gallon or more of the' liftold.

in many instan , a bemoan beindueSd
toswallow th ick gruel when -hi; will . not)
drink hay tea, Or t a of linseed meal. Wheat-
four can SOtrialhli bemingled-with tratec,
so that a hots* wil lswallow alllthat may be
dealrablelor him to take;' Tek made&UMW.geed meal, or ell-meat, oreVen Cotton fa:meal, may be employed .tome an ex •

i.ntliquid for a berm that cannot swap*
food. Let a trart of the put`hrt* •
a tin pail, with about two gallons or more
of • hot water, and let' it be stirred rapidlY allthe meal Is put in. Tireit ells-At-the mass t

_ercstand for half en hour in the pail coy iclosely. Dilute With cold water hol
up to the animal's irose.n:if a is rsOA -94--;refuses to drink th e liqtrld;lerli trisyeit:ll4
blindfolded. If horses lave b n airVA. 4tamed to eat linseed meal they r.04/47dritllc such liquid with avidity.

When a horse is stiffering_from istefnpai
or sore throat Irom any cause, so that the -

orge.ns of _deglutition are so much inflamed -

as to in the beaat from swallow.'
ing foddz the atiength may

_ be maintained
entirely iry preparing liquid'fooSi.---__For a
change hay teamay be prepared_quite=strong-----
and given in lieu of water. When a horse
refuses a certain kind of- liquid food, let
;another be prepared.- Beets, Carrots, or
other roots may be reduced to a pulp in ex-
tremecases for animals that cannot masti-
cate a_nd swallow rough food. Let theroots
he boiled, and worked through a colander.,
icme wheat flour or oati meal be mingled
with the masa, and water added to render
it of a proper consistence for the animal tb ,

drink. A little fresh grass may also be cut
tine with,sheepahears and mingled with the
irink. A horse that has never-tasted liquid
00(1, by Judicious manageme t -may be in.
laced to drink all the nourish ent he Mayrequire.-42v-ew -York Times.

How to.Fatton Chickens.
' It is hopeless to fatten chickens while they
are at liberty. They Must be put in a prop•
er coop; and this, like'recrst other poultry
tppertenanoes, need not be expensive.- To

fatten twelve fowls, a coop may be three
feet long eighteen inches high, and eig_h_t•
eeu inches deep, made entirely of bars. No
part solid—neither top, sides nor bottom.
Discretion- must lbe used, according to , the
:.=ixe.of the chickens put up. They. do I not
Avant room; indeed, the closet they are the
better—provided they can all stand up at
the same time. Care must be taken to put
up such as have been accustomed to be to-
gether, or they will fight. If one.is quar-
relsome it is better toremove it at once, as
like other bad e..amples, it soon finds imi-
titters. A diseased chicken should not be
put up.

Thefood should be groundoats; and may
if either, put up in a trough or on a flat
board running alongthe front of the .coop.
It may be mixed. with either wateror milk
—the latter is the better.— It should be well
soaked, forming a pulp as. locale 4.5-cati- be,
proVided it doesnot , run eff the board:—.

.

they must be well fed three ourid* times a'
day—the first time as Bovaafter daybreak
as may be oossible 'Or convenient and then
ut intervals of. four lents.,Each meal
should be as much and no more than they..
can eat up clean. When they_have done -...

feeding, the board should be wiped, and
•onte gravel may he spread. It ceusee,thene
to feed and thrive. I
' Atter a fortnight of this treatment Yciu'will. have good 'fat fowls. If, h'wever,

there are but fire oral' to be fattened, dial'
natio. nut LeVene muchroom as though there
%%:,ere twelve. 2-Tuthing i gesier then to al•
Iqw them the proper, spa ; as. it is only ne-
cessary to have two r re. ee Pieces of wood
to pass between the be d forma pant.42don. This may also se i when fowls are 5

up at different degrees d fatness. This re..
quires attention, or,fowls will not keep fat
or healthy.

As soon as the fowl Is sufficiently fat-
tened it must be:killed; - .Otherwise it will
not get fatter, but will lose flash. If fowls
are intended for market ,of -,-course they
may ail be fatted at once; but if for home .
consumption, it is better tole; them at such
intervals us will suit the time when they will
be required for the, table. ~ - --.. ~_

i
When the time arrives for 10.111p*,,wheth-

er; they are llmssut for ,market or oaitjr•
wise, they sh uld be-fasted without-food Or
getter for tee ve or fifteen hem's., 'This. en-
ht.P.35 the/11 to be kept. for some time after
being killed, even in licit ,i'iiiiaf.lig.

e!a Eetdmh.t.
.
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The true cause of 'sick headacheHoe deep

in the patient's idlosyncracy, and is devel-
_oped by a huhdrad: different causes. The

advice, then, to sufferers,l3 to give as much
tune as they can to their nerves by adopting
ail those methods. which experience has
slipwn to be good, and then avoid as far as
is practicable ali ' tithse causes which are
known to excite an attack. The clammi-
ileSs ill the ii, outh, the nanieti; and general
disturbance, are secondary, and have .no
conuection with Eti,yi improper meal, - and
thus arc in nu wuy, relieved by the too Ire-
qtn:nt and ignorantly administered purge.- .
t_4-s. This is not needed, and has nu good
reset. The only remedies which areal any
avail are those v. Welt act ,on the nervous
zi.y irkt.:l4l, .:,(:,.: as but tea and cullei:; or, after .
ti:.c stomnch is quieter, and the more urgent ,
s:, wptunni have passed oil; a little Wine or -,

ammonia. it the headache-take more the
form ut hothicrania,l then remedies are oc-
casionally useful, as the local applica;lon of
the Cieulphitle of carbon, or gaivanisM'and
internally the bromide of potassium.' This •

[ 'sithe only drug which. I have really seen to
be serviceable. While the nausea exists
untlithe worst symptoms prevail, even 'this
remedy is of no avail. 6o little can we
prejudge the value of medicines, that I
have even .been will ug to administer any
remedy which call be ptopused. Asregards •
tea and cubic, which often relieve, it is
posswie that these and other stimulants,
taken inexcess, render the nervous system
more susceptible tO the attacks; and k be-
lieve I am right in saying that it was Mr.
Alartyn, of tiromptuu, who infOrmed me
of inure than one persun.who had lost his
neadache from leaving those oils—British
.izedtcal, JournaL • i
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To Pcitrrr Boolp&—To purify rooms the
,iii: must blow longlinto them, or every part
must have organic matter rubbed oil uy the •
hind. Thi., is a stliliclent rule'for both hos.
pitals and private! houses. Good rarigwill purify furniture, and this our 11 Se-
wives know; long-Contiuued currents of 'air
are also known tt.il.)(l sued, but better as a
Jupplaui;nt to rub iiig. The rules are very
easy chemically, btu tutehanically they are
tililteult. This is merely . a repetition of
_that which has bean ,atittil eineWhere, and

y,lunago, although it is he stated in other
wuids. Tho N% orl,l must be told everything
In ten thousand different ways bctore it
learns,_and it is wearixnne to repeat the lea. -

sun. i mar only I saying,. itilso, what every
clean /house-keeper carries out;and yet -
there is an apparent. novelty-in ,it when 5,•43

. compare it with the'stiyingS and doings of •
ninny persons, intelligent and observing al-
thoughl they 1.4e.-'7.l.l2pulcir kkipiwi . itanthiy.

• - .
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" A plizeiclart; isa very sensible article up-
on bathing, sayst l " k'er; the ' wind in tLe
stomach,' chihhenlare thought to have, for
their tiro slue crying, Ind Or the restless-
ness and worryingtht night with ‘vhich they
are tiflelud, it the, warm bz th were resorted
to ofteacr, and' tliu doting o soothingbyrupd
and worbe nest:thus less, itwOUld, he Metter
for the children,l'

_

• ,. 1
The prhater who has the devil to pay, and

doesn't inly gugAt .itk by yOuktuvii
bhangit I
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